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Brother Sheffey 
Circuit-riding preacher fights peoples' wild ways 

By Gaynelle R Thompson 

Being a citi1.en of Ta1.cwcl1 County 
is a proud heritage for the majority 
of those persons horn and reared 
here Howe\'cr. certain recordC'd 
incidents cast a blemish on our 
peaceful and law-abiding reputation . 
We cannot a !ways boast of our low 
crime rate and church-going imaw· 

Brother Robert Savers Sheff C\'. 

the famous circuit-riding Methodist 
preacher. was extremely a\\•arc of 
the lewdness which cxisted in th<• 
late 1800's. Jess Carr characterized 
the ad\'crsc disposition through 
Sheffey's eyes in his Saini of th,· 
Wilderness . He dcscrihes the area in 
this manner : " .. . the county is 
blooming with ncw riches and the 
people havl' becomr ungodly anci 
wild in thrir ways Hal f of the county 
has become drunken with 
prosperity. Tht• ta\'l'rn replaces the 
church" 

Others have written of the ex
cessivl' numhcr of saloons in 
Richlands when th<• town was young 
The late Dosca Draper listed the 
number of places doing husin<'ss 
with strong drink at nint•. Historian 
R. L , Crawford also \'Crificd and 
located these "stores of stron~ 
spirits " 

Mr. Crawford :ilso wrote that men 
came into Richlands " with th<'ir 
pistols hanging lo their sides." On 
some occasions they would "rid,• 
mules right up the board walk, bow 
heads down and ride right into a 
saloon • ... everybody would rush out 
the back door. Officers would come 
and take the riders out the door." 

During the time Sheffey spent in 
Richlands conducting a revival in 
18911. Carr elaborates on conditions 
that were unfavorable "As he rode 
through the town, he felt a strong 
sense of rampant gaily that ot>
viously pervaded the area . Voices 
were frequentl y at high pitch. The 
staggering form of a drunk man was 
seen more than a dozen times. " 

One of th!' incidents involving a 
"house of ill-repute." located in 
Richlands. has iLs funnv side , Th<' 
stor\' is rclat t•d in this fashion 
s1i .. fr .. , \I "' lookim· 0\ c-r tlw trlll 11 

wh<•r<• " buist('rous n1al<- \'oicPs 
alt<'rnal<'d with high pitclwct 
laughl<'r: · When h1• inquir<'cl :is to 
what business was housl'd within. he 
was mlightcnerl Ha,·ing notic<'rl a 
horne!"s ne, t in an !'arlicr <'ncount<'r 
with thret• vouths , h<' decide-ct to take
action in hi s own way to interrupt 
"lh<' business" Ill' then approached 
the rnuths and hired thl'ir services 
\\'h~n lht• hornC't"s ncsl was 
rctrie,·<'d. h0 wc•nt to an op<'n window 
in th<' hous<' of pros! itut ion and threw 
the "burden" ins ide . pulil-cl down the 
window . anrl let th<' hornets take 
care of th<• rest . Nl'<'dlcss to sav. as 
ht• rclreatl'<l. loud agonizing 
scr!'ams reachc>d his ca rs and the 
house was soon emptied 

Early Richlands records verih· thc
ncerl · for cons tab!Ps. SJX'cial 
pol iccmt·n ja ils or " calabooses. " 
purchasing of hall s and chains , and 
steel hamnwr, for pr ison laiJ<ir Also 
mcnt iom' d i~ the hnn 'oll'i ng df guns 
to prolert lhe pt•.it· •. Ont• ca n read 
lx•twt•en tht• linl's to disCO\'l'r all was 
not well in our fair town. 

Th<' lt·gcnd of Brother Shdfe~· is 
proudly rem embered by Richlaniis 
arC'a pioneers , as well as throughout 
all parts of Southwest Virginia 
when• he tr;l\'Cl ed Man\' storic•s 
haYe circulated concc>rning hi s 
mini stn lo th<• area · most notl'd 
concerns his len~lhy pray,•r, He 
was known to bring out his shl'epskin 
and bow down for prayer at any 
given moment. It is said that he 
prayed for specific things and. not 
only were his prayers not in vain. but 
for whatever he asked the Lord, he, 
in some wav or another, always 
seemed to recei\'c . People believed 
that if he asked the Lord to show 
forth his wrath on them. if would Ix• 
done 

Sheffey was an arch enemy of the 
liquor traffic. and the destruction of 
stills was a frequent subject of his 
prayers. It seems he did not simply 
ask the Lord to destroy these places. 
but also suggested th<' method to be 
used in many cases . It was thought 
that he would first stuci\' th<' 
situation and dPcirlt· what w~s the 
most feasihlt• means for destruction 
and 1dlm1• H l o h:1 pp1·:i th:t,'.l'.!h 

Another ShC'ffey stor\' which 
cannot hC' ,wified. hut makl'S for 
inlC'resting reading goes like this . 
During one or his visits to Richlands . 
a young man let ii be known that h<! 
intended to YOt e "wet "Supposedly. 
Brother Sherfey publically prayed 
that the Lord would let him live hut 
do something lo slop him from 
voting for liquor. 

The next daY. while the man was 
cutting timber: an accident occurred 
which incapacitated him for a pc>riod 
of tim<' , Th<' young fellow, thinking 
he was going to die from his injuries. 
then prayed lha t he might he spar<'d 
long enough so that he could volt• 
"dry"' in thl' election . As th<' ston· 
goes. he did recover and cast a vote 
in a close election. 

" Bootlegging and moonshining"' 
existed all around thl' territory anrl 
many incidents of crime · wen• 
relaicd to ii The stories aboul a 
former one-armed Ta1.ewell Count\' 
lawman, Chap Osborne, seemed to 
always be connected to this illegal 
practice. Osborne's ancestors have 
recited his part in covering for thos<' 
im·oh·ed and his dislike for "revl'nue 
men" 

Each of the anecdotes showing the 
" wilder sid<' .. of Richlands and the 
surrounding area has contribut<'d to 
the stature -0{ the county . Howl'vcr. 
there is still aiiothcr that brought 
about a greater impact.: t_h_at qf the 
lynchings of 1893. The newspaper 
account of events which led up to the 
hangings read in thi_s manner, 

The Clinch Valley Division of the 
Norfolk and Western Railroad had 
not been completed and the method 
of trading for residents of Buchanari 
and Tazewell County was by use of 
wagons drawn hy horses and mules 
It was during one of these drayages 
that two Buchanan County men, 
Benjamin Shortridge end Alexander 
Ratliff, displayed a large sum of 
monev in a saloon in Richlands 
When· they left the tavern late on the 
e,•ening of January 30, they were 
wavlaid. bC'aten senseless. robbed, 
anci plnced on the railroad track~ -
Supposedly . those- invoh·ed were 
hoping thl' morning train woul<l 
c·n•. t'r up Ow l"rinlf' Hrm t'\'t•r . lhl' 

arri\'ed . The local authorili,•s wcr<' 
notifi(•d and nc\\·s sprl'a rl of the 
atrocity Investiga tion re1·<'aled that 
the men inrnl v<'d had heen present 
when Ralliff and Shortridg!' 
exhibited the monc>, 

When word of t h·t• c>,·ent s reached 
horn,•, a lrneh mob 11as immediately 
forml'd io bring the criminals to 
justicl'. Richlands lawml'n were 
O\'erpowercd evcntu:1ll, ancl within 
24 hours, fin• hlack men had been 
lynched to a\'cng,· th<' outrageous 
act 

Shortridg<' di<'<l a few nays later, 
and Ratliff fomil v memhers state 
that Alexander Railiffsuffcred brain 
damage as a result of the incident 
Newspaper account s of the story 
defended thl' act ion on the basis of 
evidence and incrimination of soml' 
of those in\'Ol\"l'cl St ill. the scars 
remain. 

Many other stor ies of lynching, 
murders . bootl egging. etc. have 
been printi'd Whil<' our area has 
much of which lo bt• proucl, tales of 
this nature serve a~ a reminder that 
all localities ar<' susceptible to 
human weaknesses . Such is history . 

~ 

Bluefield, VA originally went by 
the nam,· Pinhook When the first 
post office was opened in 1880 it was 
called Harman Bluefield . VA is 
older than its sis ter citv on the West 
Virginia side , · Brother Robert Sayers Sheffey 

All the rigtit p;uts in 
all the rwit places:· 

NAPA 
AUTO P·ARTS 

LOOK FOR YOUR NEAREST AUTO CARE DEALER 

COMPLETE 
MACHINE 

IISHOP 
J '" ~SERVICE 
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